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TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
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NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Careful!y Digested and Condensed
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Domestic and Foreign.

San .*tronio was visitel by a storm
Tuesday ni;tht and thousands of dol-
lars worth of damnage done.

It if :l,ort'ed that all the cotton
gins of 'itits c(oulnty have orders fronl

night riders to shut down and not gin
any nlor,-' cot toi.

The ( anidial P a cific machinists'
strike, which started lay 4,. was de-
flared off Wednesday night. The
$trikP involved 20,000 men.

Eighteen- cents a head is the price
th'e ('omriwrcial Travelers' iAssocia-
tion, Ibtttr known as the. Gideons, is

rilling ;t pay for conversions under
their wn'w plian of placing a Bible in
every r.- n of every hotel in the coun-
trv.

Owon Moran. (hatplion feather-
-weigh (! ; Grat Britain. s•c(ure' l the
J.e'isioul over Eddie Hlaion of San
Franci'co in the tIwentleth round
Wednesday. Tl'h bonut was to go twten-
ty rounids ;:id Moran was the 2 to l
favorite.

The legial dleparltment of the ltarri-
man lines has decided that officers
and worle:-s in the Salvation Army
are riot minist ers of religion, and are
not, therefore, entitled to free trans-a
portation or reduced rates on the rail-
Toads.

Ignorant that her two months' old
child was asleep under the cover. Mrs.
Mary Storti of New York Tuesday
closed up a folding cubed in adarken-
ed room and the little one was
smotherled to death before his moth-
er rea•lizl n hat had happened.

The Russian cholera statistics for
the twenty-four hours ended at noon
Friday show a decided improvement'
in the situation. There were only 171
new cases and 85 de'aths, compared
with 223 new cases a.nd 93 deaths
for the preceding twenty-four fours.

Telegrams received from the va-
rious capitals of Southwestern Eu-
rope setting forth that the Turkish
Army is moving toward the Bul-
garian frontier and that the Bulgarian
army is engaged in hurried efforts to
secure new equipment, is not taken
seriously.

An important meeting was held at
tihe Commercial Club of Tyler. Wednes-
day night, at which time the directors
met with representatives of the Peo-
ple's Railroad for the purpose of dis-
cussfing ways and means to build a:-
other railiad or interurban line outi
of Tyler.

It is possible there will be a scar-
city of sugar within a short time and
merchants are keeping a close watch
on the situration. About the 15th of
this month the annual two weeks'
shutdown of the sugar mills in Liuis-
lana, fogthe purpose of cleaning upr
in general, will occurr.

Thwarted in their efforts to import
cattle fromn Honduras to the slaughter
houses in New Orleans and in that
way fight tire Western beef trust, the
New Orleans' Butchers' Protective l
lnion, through its presid"nt S. Cas-
sagne, announced Friday that it would
buy cattle in Texas In train load lots
and ship them to that place. t

The sixteenth annual meeting of the
National Irrigation congress was call-
ed to order in Albuquerque Tuesday (
by President Goudy of Denver, with(
every one of the four thousand seatst
in the convention hall occupied.

Accompanied by the friendly sa- I
lutes of all manner of river and har-
bor craft, the new steamship Brazos
of the Miallory line came up to her I
dock early this morning direct from (
her builders in New York, equipped
for the initial trip to Galveston, Sa& I
urday, Oct. 3.

A Severe tropical storm is raging in
the neighlorhocd of the Bermuda Is-
lands. All along the Atlantic coast C
from Wilmington, N. C., to East Port-
land, Maine, the warning signals are C
disp!ayed.

The Gulf. Coloraoo and Santa Fe is f
Preparing to make new rules govern-
ag milling-in-transit shipments of

grain, which will be of great benefit to
the flour milling interests of the coun i
try and place Dallas on a parity with
Fort Worth and other North Texas 2
cities. .

Dr. Phi:lips of Big Springs, Tex.,
Swho Is in Washington attending the S
usternational Tuberculsis Congress, 4

os notified Tuesday of his appoint- I
-.ment as surgeon in the army, with

Rank of Second Lieutenant.
•: Monday witnessed one of the most c

iotable gatherings ever assentbled in
the national caplital. when medical 1

)lent ists representing every civilized (
Ation united with their brothers I
SAmerica in Washington in an ef- I

ort to solve the problem of how best '1
Cope with tuberculosis.

J. 31. Couch of Atlanta, Ga., is 1!:
Dallas for the purlose of establishing

a horse collar factory.
Ch.as. Lee, a n0egro, of lIolrt:on, has

)perfected ia machine which he claims
will destroy boll weevils.

L.ouisiana's ('rop P'rSt ('Commission
has aIlready ina1ugur,1,ed a v'rusade
I aainst the boll wetvll for next year.

TI'lro are in New York p)robat)ly a
million .e s- which ialiies it lperhaps
the largest Jewish collumllllity ini the
Sworld.

For the first time in several years
('herokee County is to have a colt
show. The day set is Saturday, Oc-

tober 17.

The attorney general saturday ap-a Proved the charter of the Southland

life Insuirance ('onipatny of Dallas,

, capital $:100,t0)o .

The Atlantic fleet has safely out-
!ridden a hurricane which swept Ma-
i nila Bay twelve hours and (lid much
damage ashore.

Late Thursday evening when a pas-
senger train on the Southern Railway,
unar Atlanta, Ga., ran into an open
switch, two persons were killed.

In a diffiuilty at Ben Franklin 'l'hurs.
day a transient young man named IMe-
Farland deceived a wound six inches
long in thle abdomen and may die.

I)euisou's thirtieth monthly Sales
D)ay Show and Agricultural Exhibit,
which will be held next Saturday,

I promises to eclipse, all previous ef-
forts.

Fire Saturday night destroyed the
grain house of the Walker Grain
('ompany of Fort Wort h, with a loss
of $35O000 on grain and $7000 on the
building.

A street car was demolished and its
crew injured Sunday when a religious
parade of 1100 persons led by Bishop
Paul Rhode became a maddened mob
in Chicago Heights in Chicago.

A big elephant belonging to a cir-
cus eluded his keeper Tfuesday morn-
ing in Corsicana aboit 4 o'clock and
took a stroll over a p)an of the city
before its absence was detected.

At Little Rock, Ark., W. L. Greer
is in jail charged with killing J. W.
Reneau, Thursday, with a paper knife.
In a difficulty the former stabbed the
latter ten times, killing him instantly.

While crossing the track at the de-
pot Saturday afternoon the north-
bound Katy Flyer struck the cotton
wagon of William Pitts, a prominent
farmer living four miles of Crecotah,

News has been received of an earth-
quake off the port of Aculcapo, Mex.,
and it is said ships that were caught
in that territory were tossed about
like chips and several lives were lost.

Just as a charge of dynamite de-
stroyed the rear of his home at. Jack-
son, La., Saturday night, Dr. Mc-
Queen was struck by a bullet fired
from ambush. His condition is seri-
OtiS.

The Nationalization of the Union
Bank and Trust Company of Dallas

was announcedtl Wednesday through a
telegram from Controller Lawrence O.
Muii'ray, who stated that the charter
had been mailed.

The National Peace Congress, to be
held in connection with the a:nnuld

meeting of the North Carolina Peace
Society and the centennial celebra-
tion of tile foun!lding of (r-eensboro,
will meet in that city Oct. 12 to 16.

Charles A. WVeave, a member of the
former brokerage firm of P. B.
Weare & Company of Chicago Satur-

day filed a petition in bankrulptcy,
scheduling assets of $500 and libalil
ties of over one million dlollars.

In a sewer gas explosion in San An-

tonio Saturday, Mrs. J. W. Cromwell,
of Flatonio, suffeded a broken leg and
Claude Rowland of San Antonio sus-
tained a sprained ankle. A match I
was dropped in a manhole to test the I
gas and the explosion followed. t

Preparations for the greatest dem-
onstrations of the Catholics of the
United States since the plenary coun-

cil in Baltimore over tw decades ago
was begun at a meeting of leading
Roman Catholic laymen of Chicago

Saturday night.
Harry Anderson, aged 13, was I

drowned in a small pool near the

city of Gainesville Saturday evening
while bathing with three younger
companions, who declare they thought
Anderson was joking when shouting a
for help. The body was recovered.

The National Association of Cotton

Manufacturers, composed of repre-(
sentatives of the cotton manufacturing
interests in the Atlantic coast states

held the first session of its eighty-
fifth semi-annual meeting in Saratoga,

N. Y., Tuesday.
The Frisco Station agent at Jen-

sen, Ark., C. W. otrozier, was kill- 1

ed Tuesday by a southbound pas- t

senger train at that place. His wife
was standing at the widow and was

looking at him when the accident oc-
curred.

Will G. Bentley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. F. Bentley of Temple, and Miss
Cleo Pace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (
D. R. Pace, whb reside several miles t
north of that place, were married
Thursday. The groom is 16 years of i
age and the bride 17 -ears old.

1LOUISIANA NEWS.
Crescent City Notes.

New Oirlai;n . -\V. I'. l,,o ri :lrmel
ir m1 'to'(), . Stih.; o\ni ri- li,. t, ',i
f :r I h I' t r; , '

1i(l 0\" l e oi(l i l. ('hlll,.r . .\t v itt h

1111Mis i i l V ( s,! -to)l i iw t l aini.\l- nd; 3 \\.. r lelal,, ia] diti , i iii hiil, i1

I'irsl I llitria1nall ('hlI '.l re,,I'(1 .lI.op d for

s, In.(,l , )r. ('il(hrist 1 -4'a 'h;n 4 On

]l•i 't-it ( i rtIi ( (lt tI :itlkiikld.i

Kainal istreet ioliocenllawnI rtcei\idl a
shlkiz :Louisiana urist Deaed.

N ev. ('harles S. Sholl of lirindge ilIhn
\\'a, ('called to ('anal 'StrIe( 't P'r(eshyter-
inn ('hutch.
Coniuordia Lctherais ('ollmoe Assoclia-

lion hehl its fifth annual fest ival.
.11rs. ani), l L` oleZ, widow of fam-

ol.; tie" 1 ()rltlean iconfor tioner, died I1
Nw York.

lihree despierate 1 ged I s markned
Sunday. . Two dead; One morallly
wosixwed. Waler Scott was killed hv
Katie Kingstonl, kenown to the police
als ('to li it .aimne.

Louisiana Jurist Dead.
New Orleans. La.--Judgoe J.ohn ('lela.,

for ll tny y Ui'S a resident' of LaIfayette.

La., pIronm ilently id(hntified wilh the
(anc .h ai(od ir. of theI state and long a
('(Itic sei(no ns figure illn Louisiana's iith-
li. affairs, died .Mondav hIolrenooe at
I 1 : Ca, o'ch l at his home oin C'arrollton
chavte(' , ,•l ud, ('le wt as s ecretary (ofI
the ' •i natl e fronm 1,Sl unnil lt5cl. iPnclh-
si\,,, when Ito was mnuhe district .judge
alld s:ierved l three yentlrs. e poil thel ex-

piration of his term .ildge (Cleg was
el't, id by i t.,ot general ace se bly judge.
of he court of alppeals for the Third

Grani, Itapides. Avoyelles. St. Landry,
Lafil tte, lberia, Vermillian, Cameron.
('al( assieu, Acadia ad Vernon.

Belligerant Priest.
Plaquemine. ,a. -t Iberville parish

ciand this section is convulsed in a sen-
sat :io that had its to eginninin court
Monday owhen Rev. Father lloltgreve,
a Catholic priest, was arraigned,

chargaed wih assault on Mlarx s.Cal,
editor of the -'la[qumwin News. The
trole hntegrew out of politics. Father
doltgrev e is re('sidsent of the ,air Elee-
tion League. which opposed Judge ('al-

vi S. Schw in the recent election.

Schwing. The latter roasted Father
tlolt1 reve and his league. Upon s met-

it'hat brought mtatters to a climax and
Fa'ler inali•reve and other promlineant
dmen who alp ios'd Schwing were
ilroluhint ito e'rt Monday on various
chaDrg. s.

Rapides Parish Assessment.
Alexandria. La. --The Rapids parish

assessment rolls were completed Mfon-
day. The total assessnment is $9,984,-
7:Io. which is $3: 1,270 less than the
year itirevious, due to lowering assess-
ments on overflowed lands from $20

urel ats re stock and town property
was hcised slnghtls.

The finance cstommittee of the RaI-td(; I(li(e jlry is "in sp ,iOn. The julry

Dr. Dock in New Orleans.

aNew Orha.ns, La.-- Sllr. w keorkgeick the new Irofessor in m:edicine

: thro Tulano ,e dical School of Gal-Su(,saon. Tex.. whhre hee has hten lo-catitd tom time, oa egam his services

rwith Tulanhe nivlrsity .ondayo and

delivered his first ehcture at the medi-
cnl school tioe came here direct fromen
\tatshine trn wher re attended ther

adots aer.Killed by a Train.Roanoke, La.-re .s Shull was kiLled

eby train No. 5, due here ant p. t.heSunday. He had been working as mill-wrieht ak Roanoke mill and was for-

merly with the Illinois lantation. He

worked for Nordyke of Narmange. n-dianapolis, Ind., for a number of years.

His relatives aore not known. As was
his usual custom on Sunday, hare went

io thel train to procure the iNew Or-

leans paper.a s srt o a

Lake Charles, La.--Frank O'Rourke,

employed as a farm hand near the
Sweet iake eCanal, fell from a footg

eridgd into the canal Sunday and wasdrFwned. He was 45 years old andCrowley, La.--A strong movement

Ain the direction of good roads has been

trartsed here and promnent farmersas well as merchants and millers have
thownr an actve nterest n it. The
Crowley Signal has started a "Dollar
Good Roads Cdub." da which there are

It is intended that the fund will be

::ays rendered her at cripple for life.

Good Who Should Build
Them? AnswerRoads by an Expert

Ry H. II. GROSS,
Secretary National (food Roads League.

Y .\ !.I 1ll , ,11 1 i oll. , l.• l, r, ttl' A. lt-),l .1 1ll 1 , i •. .1;I • . 101,1e

]Is 1M ootr, 1l1 lE 11i1 l'lo ui t 11t 1 011 y li Iith , t1 '-;1-1- ;1. 1 !rh '.
1it 1 1 l is h igh 111( lthis st l l' iilcwas lll 1 1000' it : l ;11,1 :t l i) n

ie ;llli cl' g n oli> .1f, , foll i n .il ,- oll),i •,e • ., ,11 • -l ,;l 111 :li t 1a l,
i, clear the at tlipl here anll show that the l uil,li ti [ oil. I ,J

liia(hs 1 10 l a tIi(, uil Tlrc tah-lsk.

raids ill oiur tiotisllipi at $K,iot) per 1t, it waltl 1 1-

is ti ilnl, o esi l, , as it wati l lht l'ri t ll i hat \ iewpoinl. 'The
facts are litt o1ly tlhe ainl higlhways uiil i t i e i l :111i,1 a 'ro m i l n 11i
to '2: miltl. ill •i ls ito llsitis woulld e amlple. in the il c ralt \\,.t $~ ; UOl

per uile would be it' l avera•,, c.st, SO the oltlay a •n, , r i ;.,t,)t0i ti
u$,5,000i ai d noti $T;h(,_•(i, as stated.

O f this at1tlli, t the towtnslii) slhiotil •:i, t ',,n i mot -tlir. il ' ; it,

one-third aid ilil' eneral <.,\ernlu( ,ll ,-hinl. ;10 l tll i whal \\e
should work lon. The townshlip's puart shouil he pail ,v i..l i, "oli-n iir
bolnl.s at sa\ fh i per 1.1111. i ll ,ier'>L. Ill •i'l,,r to mli ,et the int rli'e,. ;1111
pily otff the ho .s it w ulil reiitire tl'i to, islii i, rai-,e fro I i•.lii tI
*$ ,5i00 per at'ur. lThis blirdln in a t t.~lnhip will Ile 'l' to i .I11, . If i'1
a state like lillin is it 1. 0 to l i s, the -ta le : lli•l p i\ for state,
ail at t lh e fate Of 2.'. ,0 0 per tog1,i, lsll et , \'1 eal'or t Iell \e,.1'. IIInklial,_ it
total fUr the0 stile I'o' stale lai of $1 .l , 000li , the ta l oil 'i'al'li pr,1pert"

to faisite ilis allt l ll wo u' hl lit a ut i 1'' , Iil ts tpl' aHe, iTr tal " \\'ili
slate h till te towishlips can bi lld gravel or stii ii te i,, pi ll thet ;iniII
highwa.ls it at illa raie iost If' ten ('tnints pr ,ef per o illr. ' lhis will
cover Iothi the local tax and the state aid tax.

The ir•st step toward all equitable sollilni iS all uili-to-datl e state
aid law. AIllit." tlhe staties that are taking steps t o ihan e tihe' contstilu-
tion so the state mail aid in iuihling the roads are W\isonsin. Kentuckv,
Ahlahilana and Ar.\kansas. No state in the atrllliiil West woutlii gai so ltuhll
by ate aid as illinois due to the enormoilus amouni t of city and cor-
porate lioperty' located in that slate. iarntl lirperty' pays only 30 liOr
cent. olf the statell taxis, whlle tihe cit\ of (hlin.ao alone jpays over 40 per
'cent. "Fifteen states are now buih ling roads by state aii and it works to
the satisfact ion of ever\y-

one. When state ail is es-
tablislhed national aid will
soon follow and then the
(questionl will be spo•Ndil
solved.

We put on boots to keep out the cold

and tlel soak in e oak in the danip; stockings to

Fashion lclp the alsorbing process, and -thus con-
firm the risk of consumption. Nature makes

M akes us all beautiful, or would do so if we gave

B o d her a fair chance; and we spend rears in
ORnl, bringing nature down to a level not to I)eSlaves i described in any simile. Nature meant to

endow us with sinews and muscles to give
and take a squeeze, and we poultice thent

S all over until tihey are flaccid iand shrinnk
at the slightest force.

P' Nature made the 'reeoks, and the
Greeks owed what powerls leV ipssetssed to

the restraint tier displayed in letting nature alone. Art, having no iunman
nature nov left unsioilt, lpoints to thie old Greeks. Taste adlmits art to be

right, yet viehlis to fashion, while that graven calf stands with senseless
hoof u)on thte roses and'the lilies, calling itself thle godi of Moiesty. Purity,
antti Taste, a mitodest, v vhich ordains the femnale to cover her landls atid feet
and lay bare hr breast, a lutrity which can show a nakedti armt and itlush to
show a naketd foolt. t

We aninot imlplrove u10pon the nakeid ft tot. Thile hliail inii wear rings,
ant int degraded senses look inlproved ; the neck niar have its chains, the
ear, Ihe alnl t's atid ankles, even the nose, ringh. accordting to teil fanty of
tihe wearer or the ta•ste of the nation. I io not like iings or anything

that diviiles the lines of synu tr yet if oei part lie cverited guhl tiav
be worn with advantage on other portions, hbut I defy any (over or orna-
menl vett invenied by tman to improve the foot, which God has alireadty
so beautifully covered.

We muille the feet in wool or cotton and cramp them inside the stiffest
of tanned skins, dead skins over living skins, and think that hits can le
healthy. We shape thotin according to a fashion, sqtuare, roun I or pointed

toes, never accortding to nalture and the foot.

As to the ultimate type of airship, that,

to niy nind. is a question that ('titnnot lbe
Air hip's answered. rhere are two distimet classes

of aerial vehliches-iballoons, which are liglit-

sEfficiency er than air, and airships, which ar eavr
than air.. 1 believe that aerial inavigat ionin will be solved br the heavier than air ma-
chines, an consequently an giving all Iy
attention to that class.

There are three varieties of heavier
than air machines-aerodrortles. helict.plera

BJAIAEXANDERCGRAHAMRF.,LL. anti the ornitltopter. Aerodrrmmes are di-
vided into man" types. and the type that
will eventually be successful will be dteiihid

by experinlqnts now being made, but I have the greatest contitehni. in thi
tetradons. As to the probable influence on social and political conditions,
I might reply that I am not interested in that phase of the airship qe•,s-
tion and have not given it serious thought. I amt
anxious only to suc(ced without reference to the uses
to which the machine may be put, but I will sayl
tthat the success of the airship will revolutionize war-
fare. It may become, in fact, a war exterminating
agency, and thus end all armed Qnfilicts between na-

dous use to which the airship will be put, a $,000,-
000 shiii might easily be destroyed by a cheap
machine, and by the same agencies whole cities
wiled out.

NEGRESS WHITE
FOR THIRD TII

FORMER SLAVE UNDERGOES I
USUAL TRANSFORMATION .

IN COLOR OF SKIN.

MYSTERY BAFFLES PHYSICIAN

fndianapolis Woman Offers Puzzle
Seviral Doctors Who Have Madan

Study of Case-Thinks An-
other Change Coming. hw

I vilm1,apolis, lull For the th
'init iln h ifi lilt' of ., ears. the w
of .\lnritia Mass' y. lllan •X slave .
liv's with ( ;'ri Iast' L, ll at \lin e•
,;I Si.n ;m th ('a hurchinan avenue, 1!
ItI I(i ftrotll black to white. '

The first 1t; years of her life we
sij'llnt inll slavr as a housemaid a

cl', tall h "t*n it'tllli er nlothing abc'

l('1' ij;t l.el sie d((('.s not altt+llpt

• ,plain thll mytstri wlhich has Iaffl'
tv\'tIV, I( Oie wh(, has teen her as well -
iluntI'li( U.S IS l c Si\'i;ll s who have E
unIlill '( h( r.

Ilavin i c. llllIh t-ld llthe third Iran'
foltiatit \ MIrs lass.iy is 11oW of
trir o tnlej-xi(tn. IHer skin is not lig.
in palelhs. biut is completellltl y whi
with llthe eixi \ceptinl of three smain
thrown spots (oI the right side of h,
facltll tl nl Iion i thll left. A tint
link on aitl chetek adds a bit of cold I
to her apptiarance and the trly halt
which is Utrav only in patches, brln
additional (contrast. When worki
about tlihe holuse she rolls her sleeve
showing arms whiter than would
expected on a woman with a fa
skin.

For lthe last 12 years Mrs. Masse
says the transformation has been i

process, and as the change has bee
completed for so long she is rather e>.
plectitig the reverse performance to b
gin before many months. She has a'
yet noticedt none of the more marke
sensation s explienced in forme
changes. The only things that hav
caused her to believe a transformatio
is due are the appearance of the smai
spots on her face' and the fact th.
she has remained white longer tha
usual this time.

In making the first complete chang4"
from black to white and then fro[I

'hit black as wll as in the see-

Mnd ronMapley change, Mrs. Massed

says she noliced an itching sensation

of the skin ht'fore the appearance of
the spots, dark er light, as the case
might be. As shi, tells it, the first
white spots i)'gan to dot her colored
skin in 1888, and in the cout:s' of two
years she turned Isi-rfertly light. Dur-
ing the next two years a reverse pro-
cess followed. The next four years
saw a similar change from black to
white, then from white to black, and
Mrs. Massey was still mor' astonished
in 1896 when she began to turn white
for the third time. Since that date
she has bein turning color more slow-
ly, and the srtrptising thing is that
tie hue has held for the exceptional
number of years.

Although she has not as yet noticed

the accomptanying itching sensation,
the appearance of the little spots on
the face has given her ground for fear
that the revers- process in the third
transformation may not te' far off,
Mrs. Massey is not worried about the
matter, how'vter, as she is not affect-
ed physically bty th chant g of color.
In fact she says sire has always -L

joyed the best of hlalth, and alth
she is getting pr'tty well alon
years exl'its to sit. many more bh

days.Mr. and iMrs. Massoy came 4o In.

dianapolis frotm lowling Green, Ky..
in 18th9 lust as she was beginning to
turn white for the third imre. When
she livad in the Kentucky town many

physicians examined her in an at-
tempt to find a cause for the change

in color. In Indianapolis she has at-
tracted considerab.e attention wher-
ever she has gone, but none of the
city doctors has ever called on her,
she says.

Mr. and Mrs. Mass,,y have a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jeremiah Redman of Nelson
street, where they spend much of their

time.

The Best Test.
Customer-Is you car a fast one'

Agent-Madam, 70 per cent. of ali
the arrests made are owners of our
cars -Half.Holiday.


